
2023 KLGA 18 Committee Chairpersons Meeting 
2/1/2023 ~ Archer Rm in Conference Center 

 
President ~ Marie Chico 
1st VP ~ Anne Soukup 
2nd VPs ~ Debbie Argy, Margie Mayhew 
Secretary ~ Nancy Nelson 
Treasurer ~ Ronnie Matthews  
Past President ~ Linda Rein, Barbara Hain 
 
Hospitality ~ Damarius Marion 
Publicity ~ Ann Schnaedter 
Handicap ~  Laura Bogner 
Ringers ~ Alice Whitechurch 
WMBRG Cup ~ Karen Levy 
New Member Mentor ~ Karen Levy 
Bylaws ~ Sue Mutell 
Star Wars Tournament ~ Mimi Taylor 
Swinging for a Cure ~ Sue Mutell 
 
Marie called the meeting to order.  She welcomed all the Chairpersons and gave a summary of 
the Executive Board meeting held prior to this meeting.  She welcomed James, Daryl and Todd 
who also attended a portion of our meeting after they were finished with the KMGA meeting 
next door. 
 
 Budget  ~ Ronnie discussed the budget and conversations had in the Exec meeting, noting that 
the budget will be revised and sent via email to be approved by the Board after input today 
from the Committee Chairs.  It was agreed upon to reallocate $100 to the Hospitality Budget. 
 
Hospitality ~ Damarius said she hopes to keep prices about the same as last year for our 
luncheons for 2023. Sign-ups will still come through golf genius with any instructions for 
additional RSVP info needed. She said any donations for table decorations would be 
appreciated and accepted as she uses all of her own items for these decorations.  As previously 
noted above, it was decided to reallocate $100 to the Hospitality Budget.  Damarius noted that 
the Competition Chairs have added more lunches/luncheons to the calendar this year, so more 
discussion will be needed as she checks with Lanae at the Woods for her availability for some of 
our playdays. 
 
Publicity ~ Ann will once again be taking photos at meetings and events to be downloaded onto 
our website and used for the Kingsmill newsletter.  She would like to get someone to be a 
helper and backup when needed.  Please let he know of anyone that may be interested.   
 
Handicap ~ Laura said we have 41 paying members as of 1/15/23 and noted that not all of 
these play on our playdays.  There are 4 new rules from the USGA for 2023 and these will be 



addressed at our Opening Coffee/Meeting in March.  After some discussion, it was decided that 
Most Improved Player will be determined using the dates of 4/5 (beginning of KLGA 2023 
season) thru 10/25 (end of our season) according to the HI with those dates.  The prize for MIP 
will remain at $100.  Laura, along with Debbie and Margie, will be meeting separately to go 
over all the input and discussions on the Combo Tees and whether or not this option will still be 
offered for any of our competitive playdays. For our M/G and our two M/M tournaments, it has 
been suggested and agreed upon that members may play from the Green Tees, but not be part 
of the Competition for that event)  Their recommendations will be given to the Exec Board prior 
to their final meeting before the Opening Coffee/Meeting in March. 
 
Ringers ~ Alice will once again be doing Ringers and HIO stats.  There was a lot of discussion on 
the HIO funds and how the balance should be used and/or reallocated, and how we determine 
who should be paying into the HOI fund this season.  Once this is determined for the Budget, 
Alice will send out signups for Ringers and HIO to the membership.  Per James, it has been 
agreed upon that the Club will provide a free flag for those who get a Hole-in-One.   During this 
discussion, James also touched on the Club’s new Tee Time Booking program which is now up 
and running.  If we have any questions or need help, he said to feel free to stop in the pro shop 
and the Pros will be happy to help us out. Members will have the ability to book 4 Tee times/16 
slots. 
 
Williamsburg Cup ~ Karen said it has been decided that it will remain for each Club to have 6 
players for each competition and not go up to 8 players.  The Fun Day this year will be a 
Scramble at the Woods with a luncheon.  She hopes to get more KLGA members to play in the 
Fun Day.   
 
New Member Mentor ~ Karen has announced the names of 3 new members who will be paying 
dues and establishing an 18 Hole Handicap. It is not known at this time if any of them will active  
members on our playdays this year. 
 
Bylaws ~  Sue said her committee will be meeting throughout the year to go over any needed 
changes to our Bylaws/Standing Rules.  It was suggested to not present this to membership for 
voting until the Fall  for a start date of 2024.  Once any changes to Bylaws are made and 
approved, they become effective.  Also Sue reminded all that any changes to Standing Rules can 
be approved by the Board at any time.  Sue’s committee members are Sue, Linda, Ricci, Rose 
Marie and Marie as a non-voting member. 
 
Swinging for a Cure ~ Sue will once again be in charge of our Swinging for a Cure fund raising.  
She was encouraged and elated by the amount of monies that our Membership donated this 
past year. 
 
 Member Guest ~ Minouche is still out of town and will update the Board on her plans with her 
committee when she is back in town.  The date this year for our M/G will be Sept 20th on the 
River Course. 
 



Star Wars ~ Mimi explained the format of Star Wars and how points are earned in order to be a 
part of the Star Wars teams.  She will again send out updates each month or so on total points 
accumulated be players.  The top 16 players with the most points will be on one of the two 
teams.  Star Wars will be held on October 18th on the Woods Course this year. 
 
WTGA/Tidewater ~ Laverne was not able to attend the meeting, but passed along that 
requirements for playing in Tidewater have gone from playing in 6 events down to only 3 
events.  Dues will increase to $75 for the year.  Schedule will be coming out soon.  Please 
contact her if you would like to join Tidewater this year. 
 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 0 dark thirty. ☺  (just kidding ~ seeing if anyone is reading this) 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nancy Nelson, Secretary  


